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▪ JLmes 	"hos4a, Arobivixt 
The ;,;ational Arehivos, 
Washl.,gton, D.C. 2340)9 

car Dr. Rhowdt, 

Your l_ttor of -Uly 21 hens Just redeltA ne. in  it you say uith surpri:laEl oasu:I.Yees 
that "40 btvo found that et soma time in the paA th.:: knot in Przidant Kanuody'a necktie,  
was nutied." SO more. 

Ho sorrow, nox rozatits,uo apoloGt.aa, not ovtu tho blighaot ox anion of eoncorn, 

And what is most significant, no statonnt that you have mode even tit- moat per.. 
Amatory invratigntion or what it disclocce. The most rea3oaabla ihterprAation of your 
lack of concern Jo that you have not made and do mot plan any tamatitp,'aun. 

I lal-nod of th, fact, not your attitude, wham I ap..aare,A at the Archives yoaterday 
to se: what you bas: prootioxi r,s in writing and in court only to find that it no longer 
exists. 

Moro is no oompIaint about th-.: quality of tau photogrnphc tstr4 They art ujt to the 
usually high profestiowl etandards of your photographere. Nor of your clerk, wLo 	, as 
• polite muiL considerate. 

Ny now you Should have corn,• to undorettnd us and, I would hope, the sari: uumma: of ny 
intent and my worts, de pits the miropresentation of it on your behalf in court records. 
SO, with all the et, ioustteass I can, I amk you if you intend to om:duct mu invontiction 
and, 	you do, whoa I can expect to knotr its results. I look forward to hcarint; from 
you about thin in aomothing lea,  then your customary 60 days plus. 

An a comoequenco of this, Oa_ I cola it an unforninalec ects iket? owe or the 
pictureo takon are maaninglens. In one case, if th:: pi,:ture was ta-na, it IL not eloutly 
'dont:Lao:. and acs: me to by °nor than wont I atkei for. I have duecxibod what I would like 
to sad to your staff. If you will please let mn know when I nay expect to be abic to make 
that examination, I would aptreciate it. If there is any queetiou, as 1 think there ahould 
not be fro :ty oorzespondeno.,:, nlensa phone ne yourself and he 	 lou should real z ,:•  
that th requesta 1 ,z4olt axe not harraesing, not excessive, an are tho mimiaum for any ouch 
study an I haw undertriant. And when you conmidor, ab 1 t.hink you should, what 10t. enormous 
cost to so or your forcing no to go to court on this was -nod how it is not within your 
aapatellty to :vas any kind of redress for it -end then compare this eith the modest nature 
or py reqoaot, you ahould, if atithia very into date, get some undeAmwviin i that my gurposes 
are only those tok, transparout a.13 I represcnt them to be soriouo aoholarntdp that you have 
nowrineedtted to become imposoiblo. 

I wait your explanation:7 with as such anxiety an you should be ably to anticipate. 

Sincoro3,,tr. 

bated iimisberis 


